POOL OPENING
SATURDAY, MAY 24
Opening day is Saturday, May 24 at 11:00am! See sidebar for pool hours.

MEMORIAL DAY COOKOUT
MONDAY, MAY 26
$12 Adults, $5 Kids
Kick off the summer with the first cookout of the season. First come, first served seating inside and outdoors.

Menu:
• BBQ Chicken
• Hamburgers
• Brats
• Hot Dogs
• Buns and Condiments
• Coleslaw
• Potato Salad
• Baked Beans
• Fruit Salad
• Desserts

INTERNATIONAL LUNCH SERIES
WEDNESDAY, MAY 28
11:00AM-1:00PM
The Club’s monthly international lunch series is also open to the public and will take place in the East Room Ballroom. The regular dining room menu will not be available for lunch service on this date.

INTERNATIONAL LUNCH Series
MENU THEME: GREEK
Soup: Avgolemono Chicken Soup
Salad: Greek Salad with Lemon Garlic Dressing
Entree: Spanakopita with Yogurt & Beer Marinated Chicken Skewers with Tzatziki Sauce
Dessert: Galaktoboureko (Greek Custard Pie with Syrup)

$10 for UC members and $12 for non-members
Please RSVP to help us better serve you:
http://uclub.uiowa.edu/international-lunch-series

MOTHER’S DAY BRUNCH
SUNDAY, MAY 11
10:00AM – 1:30PM
$24 Adults, $10 Kids (5-10yrs, 0-4yrs is free)

Join us for a decadent brunch to celebrate mom! Mother’s Day brunch fills up fast so call soon to make your reservation.

• Scrambled Eggs
• Bacon and Sausage
• Scalloped Potatoes
• Mini Quiches
• Deviled Eggs
• Mini Mac & Cheese Filled Phyllo Cups

• Zingy Shrimp
• Assorted Finger Sandwiches
• Roasted Asparagus
• Herb Crusted Pork Loins with Sweet and Sour Pepper Sauce
• Prime Rib
• Farfalle Pasta with Pesto and Green Peas
• Lobster Cakes with Pineapple Salsa

• Fresh Fruit Salad
• Pasta Salad with Edamame beans and Heirloom Tomatoes in Light Creamy Lemon Dressing
• Broccoli and Cranberry Salad

• Breakfast Breads and Sticky Buns
• Lemon Cupcakes with Lemon Curd Filling
• Chocolate Covered Strawberries
• Caramel Chocolate Cheesecake
• Mini Pancake Stackers with Toppings

Kids Buffet:
• Chicken Fingers
• Fries
• Corn Dogs
• Peas
• Chocolate Pudding

UC DINING HOURS
Tuesday-Saturday
Lunch: 11:00am-2:00pm
Dinner: 5:00pm-8:00pm
Sunday Buffet: 10:30am-1:30pm
(1st and 3rd Sunday only)

POOL HOURS
May 24 - June 8
Weekdays: 3pm-8pm
Weekends: 11am-8pm
June 9 - August 18
11am-8pm daily
August 19 – September 1
Weekdays: 3pm-8pm
Weekends: 11am-8pm

UPCOMING EVENTS
Tennis & Swim Carnival
Friday, June 13

Father’s Day BBQ
Saturday, June 15

Late Night Pool Party (Adults only) & Kids Movie Night
Friday, June 20

International Lunch Series
Wednesday, June 25

Fourth of July Cookout
Friday, July 4

facebook.com/universityclub.uiowa
@UClubIowa
BOOK CLUB NEWS FOR MAY 2014

Writing in the *Washington Times*, reviewer Muriel Dobbin observes that “humanizing the past is among the most difficult of tasks,” and she has high praise for Doris Kearns Goodwin’s having “succeeded to such a marked degree with her successive assessments of powerful leaders.”

For Goodwin’s *The Bully Pulpit: Theodore Roosevelt, William Howard Taft and the Golden Age of Journalism*, now being read by the Club’s Book Group for discussion at its May 8 meeting, says the author “has created a living panorama of the past that captures emotions as well as events, with a roaring account of that bitter 1912 political convention that marked the crumbling of a great friendship as well as a political party…”

*New York Times* reviewer Bill Keller reminds readers that “In the 1890s, as now, there was a growing preoccupation with economic inequality. Then, as now, the liveliest political drama played out within a bitterly divided Republican party (among whose insurgents were) Theodore Roosevelt and William Howard Taft, challenging their party’s long defense of laissez-faire and building a federal regulatory apparatus.”

Any interested University Club member is welcome to attend any Book Group meeting. Participants gather at 6 p.m. at the Club for cocktails and conversation, followed by dinner and discussion of the current book. Reservations for the May 8 meeting must be made by noon May 6.

For their June 12 meeting, Book Group members will read *Five Billion Years of Solitude: The Search Among the Stars*, by Lee Billings.

Questions? Call Faye Strayer, 319.338.2637

CLUB REWARDS

The winners for August’s Club Rewards are as follows:

- $10 off monthly statement: Pat Conlon
- $15 off monthly statement: Joe Turek
- Free Sunday adult brunch: Nancy Sharma

Enter your chance to win next month’s drawing every time you come into the Dining Room or Lounge for a meal.